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POLITICAL SIDE LOOMS LARGER.

In Connection WKb BtdnbeU Confes-
sions, Tragic Death of President
J are Recalled Bettered Now
That He Was Victim of Plot
1loyalist and Anti-Dreyf- Organs
Demand IoTostlgstion --Story Seems
True That Madams Stetnheil Was
Present at Death of Lstte President

As Regards Murder of Husband
and Mother, Net Drawing Closer

Madame SteinheU Now Called
"Charmer of Men" Admitted to
Lover That She Hated Husband.
Paris, Nov. i&. The Stelnhell case

continues to be the sensation of the
hour in all Prance. The political side
looms larger and larger every day,
and the interest harks back always
to the tragic death in Paris In 1899
of Felix Faure, President of France.
M Faure died in the midst of the
Dreyfus excitement. The royalist
sad anti-Dreyf- organs are demand-
ing an official investigation into the
death of M Faure and Intimate open-
ly that M Faure, as the Insuperable
obstacle to the leaders of the Drey
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w and mctRo problems, GiTa by
. Sosney wad Bettered Win Bo Given

by AH, XaUo ef Old World
Unanlmea Endorsetneat of at,' Least "Every jrrofreasive European

, ; Poster Expected IMploniaUc Wasb-inTt- oa

'Opens Wkle Hm Eyes When
Pain Plipott of Alliance U Known

r ' "Opeai Door" PaUcy Advocated
Tfuroaftfeooa,

, Waahinfrton, Nov. it. Cordial aup-tsa- rt

1 and sympathy in the ends' - eua:ht to b obtained by Japan and
the United States in the agreement

I respectine China and the Pacific, as; utUned in the Associated Press' patches printed to-da-y, has bean rlv- -'

' i ty .some and it Is believed will
be given by all the nations of Europe

. bavins; interests In that section of iho
'world. That it should receive the
unanimous endorsement of every pro-- f
Cresslve nation was the sentiment ex-
pressed ' to-d-ay because the motives
behind it are declared to be the best
and make for the good of all coun-
tries. Its Influence In maintaining

poolcn v .
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fus agitation was the victim of a plot.
They have put forward the old alle A. M. IVASHBURN, Southern Azcnl

CHARLOTTE, tfOBTQ aaSOIUTA" ' -
gation that M Faure Intended to yield
to the petitions of the Dreyfusards,
and sign an order for the revision of

" Thrt Art Thotunds ef Similar fonut In
WMAi Ft-rv-- It Btie Uud With ththe case and that consequently he was

.XCtllHt KtSUltl.

time, as I do not need any. WhenFouaUInvUle, Pa., Feb. 19, 1901.

S. B. Hsrtmsn, M. D. A Little Knowledgetake cold I take Peruna and In a short
Dear Sin I have been thinking of

f,5 fcfermstlon ean Te bbtalaed at
effloe. No,; It south Tryoa streeb

Vies pres. sad flea. Mf.,
H. RARDWICK. T. U

! W. H. JAXUOfl. o. pT A.,
'"m Wsshtnaion, IX C

X VaTtNON, T.. J- k-

. Charlotte. If. C

writing to yon for some time to let you
know what Peruna did for me.

Goes a Long Way

time I am all right. My wife Is subject
to asthma. 8 ha takes Pernna at that
time, and she has had no need for a doc-
tor for some time. With many thanks
tor you medldne, we remain,

Sincerely yours,
PHILIP XRATZ.

to status tuo In the Pacific and the
Independence of China Is pointed out

: te fee of the highest importance
which makes the agreement second
te but few that have been received
In the late pages of the world's his-
tory.
RETICENCE OF 6TATE DEPART-

MENT.
Diplomatic Washington opened

wide its eyes y when the full
purport of the agreement which has
been mm much talked about recently
became known. The reticence of the
State Department on the subject al-

lowed bnt comparatively little to be- -'

eeme pabllc about the negotiations
and this was confined to the an-

nouncement that there would be a
of the positions of both

countries regarding China, designed.
It was said, to clear up any misap-
prehension that might exist in the

I am 67 years old. I lost my health
about six or sevea years ago. I. first
had dyspepsia and employed different

poisoned. The only reason to believe
that M. Faure did not die a natural
death is found in the fact that his
body decomposed with unusual rapid-
ity and to offset this there are the
statements of five of the best known
physicians of Paris who certified that
he died of cerrebral hemorrhage.

The story, that Madame Stelnhell
was present when he passed away,
seems unfortunately to be true, and
great regret Is expressed that cir-
cumstances have now compelled the
disclosure to the world of this old
scandal.

With regard to the crimes them-
selves Madame Stelnhell's husband
and her stepmother, Madame Japy,
were found murdered in the Bteln-heli- s

home In Paris on May Slst of
this year, and at the same time Mme.
Stelnhell was discovered bound and
gagged the net is drawing closer and
closer around the wife. Stories of her
numerous romantic affairs with per

doctors.
Last year I Injured one of my kidneys.

I had one of the best doctors for that. SEABOARD
About six years ago I had my leg

to break out Into three terrible sores

I had been visiting In the country,

and It looked like they came from

chlgger bites. In a month's time

FoulUlnvtile, Pa., April 19, 1906.
Dr. 8. B. Hsrtmsn.

Dear Bin We hare Peruna In the
He put me to bed, not to move for two

Southern Railway
N. B -F-ollowing seheeule figures pub-be- d

only as Jft formation. aa are net
iearaateed. Sept 7th. IMk:

itm a. in.. No. JO, daily, for Washlngtos
sad points . North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New xorfc. Day esaeaos
to Washi often.' m--. No. a. dally, for Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksonville, PsHman
drawing roem sleepers te Augusta aa
)ackseavlUa Dsy eoaehes to Jaeksoa.
villa.

: a m., No. t, dally, tor Richmond
and local points. '

: a. nv. No. , dally, (or Washington
sod points North. Day eoaehes Chariotto Washington. Pullman sleeper Atlantato Raleigh.

a. m.. No. . dally, u Cela.aUand local points. r

uSTtu. TaylorsvUie and
on tii5,mJ,cl Moerll, for Wtol

vllle. " lUe tor Ashe- -
7:U .. .a. m m, m -

house all the time sad when ws think
we need it. we take it. Wa are ahont and mysores.sixtv Tears old and hi not a eoame eating

vfrt JJJ aAdepartures as well as
eooneatiea with ether eospaniss, are given only as InJeraatlosvaadare not guiraateed.

Wreot fine te the prtaetpa eltles North.Bast, South and Southwest. Soheaale '
taking effect Sept. Uth. IMaT sabjeot ta "change without botiea,

Tickets tnr sauam m n twmim

matter.
That the two countries ever con

templated going as far as they have sons of note In the political and artls
was never aream.a 01 -- y- y, tl0 clrcleM are corning to light dally
most sanguine of those who favored: what remarkable

sold by this company and accepted ar thepsseeager with the uaderetandinc thatthis company will net be iwctwnaihta feeand they prove a

doctor to our place for some years. condition was distressing. My whole
We go ont in all kind, of weather and aU th(s time, below tn knM felt

sometimes when we go on a trip we
take Parana along. A preventive Is " burning ashes had been peured
better than a cure. That has been our OD it, and the only relief I could get
experience.

day or night was by lying down,
I had poor health some years ago and

whan I found your medicine I hit the with my leg propped up. While I
right thing. We both thank you for wa, fferinr more than I can de- -

allure te rua Its trains en schedule time
V fcT ."' ,uo". lay as may be InoMenttothelr operation. Care la esereteed tegive oorreet time ef eoaaeatmg lines, but
this company Is not responsible to arrerser omissions

Tlraiiis leave Charlotte mm ellMn.your good medicine.

weeks.
I slowly recovered, bnt was so weak

and prostrated that I could walk but a
short distance. In (act I had to keep
quiet.

I took several remedies, bnt obtained
no relief. I also had catarrh In some
form.

My wife advised mo to take Peruna,
and it is with pleasure that I can say
that by taking one and one-ha- lf bottle
of your Parana, it cared me and I feel
all right. I send this with many thanks
to you, as I enjoy life sgaln.

My wife has also been taking your
Peruna for asthma and It helps to re-

lieve hsr. We keep your Peruna in
the house constantly. Again I say I
thank yon for Peruna.

Sincerely yours,
PHILIP KBATZ.

Fount InTillsyPa., Nov. S, 1908.
Dr. S. B. Hsrtmsn.

Dear Sir t I have good health now and
your valuable medicine gave me good
health. I have had no doctor for some

woman she was. She Is now called
"the charmer of men." Her salon
was daullngly brilliant. Her last
lover, in whose eyes she declared she
wanted to justify herself, has now
been discovered, and his identity fur-jilshe- s

a clue to all motive for the
crime. He is a rich widower and re-

sides in a famous chateau near Me-

tiers, In the department of the Ar-

dennes. He is not implicated in the

a closer understanding In support of
Chinese territorial integrity. That
the negotiations have progressed to
the point of actual signature of the
agreement thus indicating a tacit
acquiescence in the eeurse by the
ether nations having large Interests
In the far East, marks, diplomatic
officials assert, a decided step in the
gradual solution of the Eastern ques-
tion for so many years threatening

''the peace of the nations Interested.
TO, BE JOHN HAY "OPEN DOOR"

V POLICY.
The American government has

fully sounded the nations of the

etn Mtlta1AlA -" Dl W ...ton .S.!"?..' "'J
Blnoevely yours,

PHILIP KBATZ.

Witness to Signature.
I, John Donnelly, Msyor of Doyles-town- ,

Ps., have been acquainted with

amlet and Wllmlngtea. eonneetlna al
onroe with M tor Atlanta, Birmingham

end the Southwest: with tt tor Ralelsb,
Wsldoa and Portsmouth, --with M at Htn-l- et

for Raleigh. JUchmond. Washing ten.
Wew York
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...ju. j -- ""- wimni car Mmu:uu m . ..m., no. n.Balem. Wlastoa.
al polDta. w.s a. ra.. No. XT IZZ"?L. ' y. si m.m p.. m-- tor Monroe.'.New

scribe, some one sent me one of Mrs.

Joe Person's pamphlets. I sent at

once and bought one-ha- lf dozen bot-

tles of her Remedy and some of the

Wash. By the time I toek It my leg

was cured. That was six years ago,

and I have never had a symptom of

the trouble since.
MRS. M. A. BRAY.

Cunningham, Person Co., N. C.

May 11. It08.

New Orleans OhTi..DrmTln. JL nenuet, Wilmington aa4 all looalpolnts
. o eonneotlng at Hamlet with tor

Mr. Philip Krets for 35 years, I know
him to be an honorable and useful citi-se- n.

He, In my presence, signed the
sjeepiBg cars. i'" - wuo ears, M. HavanBsn and art Tlorlda aetmtm.
room sleeper. .Tri7,. Drm?4 No. M for Ralelsh, Riehraaad, Washlnsv
Pullman frafn DlnlSr 2t- - BoU

i Nw Tr- -above statements concerning Peruna,
which I have every reason to believe a m , . -

i n a.. . .snd local 1.;. Ior AUanUare true In all particulars.
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crime. When seen by a Journalist
this man, who is the father of three
children, protested frantically at the
disgrace an exposure would bring. He
said he was ready to commit suicide,
but nevertheless he made a clean
breast of his relations with Mme.
Stelnhell. He described how he had
met her at a reception at the Steln-heil- s.

He fell easly under the spell
of Mme. gteinhell'a charms. He soon
got into the habit of meeting her at
the "Green Lodge," a villa at Belle-vu- e,

which Mme. Stelnhell rented un-

der the name of Mme. Prevost. Ma-

rietta Wolff, the cook, whose son was
accused by Mme. Stelnhell of being
guilty of the murders, lived at the
lodge and was her mistress' con-
fidante. This was early last year.

ormiwoTina wim xw Aiianva, Bimilnsnam and the SouUiwast with train M at
Hamlet ior Rletimoed. Washington and
New York. WHITno. U at Monree far RaU
elth. ortm-iut- h and Norfolk.

TTatoa arriva In Chartotte as tollows:
No. M. a. m., daily, from polnW

P- - nl.. Nn rj 1- t . . .

' werld having Interests in Asia as to
'their attitude on the subject of the
new agreement. These included the
governments who heartily gave their
assurance to the "open door" policy
so warmly advocated and consistently
urged by John Hay, while Secretary
of State. That all will heartily assent
tC( the principles Involved is not for
a moment doubted, and so far as was
ascertained to-da- y. two of them have
indicated their sincere sympathy with
the proposition for an agreement and
have voiced the sentiment that it will
contribute Jn marked degree to a
continuation owpeace in the far East.
CULMINATION OF OTHER AOREE-- s

. MENTS.

I polnta ' "n Iocs
:0B p. m.. riorui urn win.SB

wo . oaflr. 11 : e. a, trees WTtmiaa.tor Sfatesvli- u- X,ZZ.
eAlKa m - e Sinnvni"."'.A fir AshZ

Cltlsen of Blowing Rock Drops Dead.
Lenoir News.

Mr. Albert Greene, of Blowing
Rock, a son of Mr. Ben Oreene, drop-
ped dead last Saturday. Mr. Greene
was In his usual health so far as any-
one knew. He ate a hearty dinner
Saturday, and a few hours later wlth- -

The Equitable Life

Assurance Society

Southbound May Resume Operations.
Winston-Sale- Sentinel.
. The Sentinel heard a rumor to-d-

to the effect that work on the South-
bound Railroad was to be resumed at
an early date. While nothing official
can be given out at this time, the im-

pression prevails that the road will be
built. The men behind it are still
maintaining the chief engineer's of

"For a month it was an exquisite
sald the man In describing- - the out a moment's notice he fell dead.Idyl.' n ?' Waahlnsrtos

I 7r. ik "'" .T.or,n- - "rawing room aie.The agreement reached between episode. "Madame 6telnheil said she His father was near him, and wenf n,l7Jr. na e,a to New1"K'.. oar ierrW. aii- -Japan and the United States cover-- : adored me, and at each meeting sho to him Immediately, but life was gone,

lot and all local points.
Ne. lrt, astir, . ftwm Rather,

fnretea. Shelby. Unoolntoo sad C at X.
W.-4U- points , ... -
' No. t P. nu, rfanr. rreafWSialnff.
ton. Hamlet and Monree; . slse from
points East, North ana VlcratWeeX nf

at Hamlet and Monree.
Connections arsr-asa- at Ramie with

through trains for points North. Stoath
era iosthweet. which are aompeeed of
veerltrale. day eoaehes between Ports
mouth sed Atlanta, and Wsatiinrto and
Jaeksoavllte, snd sleepine ears betweeaJersey City. Blnrrinartisan and Memphla
and Jersey City an Jacksonville. Cae
oars on nil throafH trains.

For Information, ttme-tahte- s, reserva-
tion or Seaboard deeerlptlve Hterature
apply to tlrkat atrenta er address:

JAMTO KBR, JR.. O. t. A
J Be: wya Hotel. Caiiotta, Tt. C

man train.Mr. Oreene leaves a wife and severaltng the 'policy of the two countries made, new avowals and swore 1 was
Of the United States

offers to those who are in ' f:S5 n m m . . - ...small children. fice In this cly.

search of the best Insurance S"?N' kTST.V0.
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m me racinc is tne cuiminstion or, tne oniy lover 8he ever had.a long line of conventions, treaties -- Sh9 inai,ted partlculsrly thst the
and understandings between the two Faure gtory was a igend." ssld the
countries dating back to the contro- - wldower, . and ,ald , could prove thst
yersy over the Japanese school quee- - h. wa, hom , ,t y,e tlma ot M.

whlch forJ. I'rfnP,co; Faure-- death, te .omitted, however,
!Lm':.i" ih! m.'.n.d"-- '?me thst she hated her husband and said be

its new service "'""-- "- nug ear

rickets, sleeplnc ear reservaUeas and
relations of the two countries. STANDARD
FREIGHT TRAIN'S IN COLLISION.

Nervousness
Completely Cured

Airs. Roan of Rollins: Pork, Miss., Tells of the
Wonderful Restoration to Health of Her

Husband and Herself Mr. Roan Had
Consumption and Mrs. Roan Ner-

vousness and Constipation.

led an 'Infamous existence.' She detested
her mother also lor having forced ber ta
marry Btelnhell. She assured me that
she would get a dlvoros and marry me."

The Dreyfusards are moving hsaven
and earth to explode It, absolutely re-

gardless of the national scandal that may
result M. Berry, Conservative, gave no-

tice In the Chamber of Deputies this af-

ternoon that he Intended to present an
Interpellation on the matter.

At a late hour to-d- the widower who
admitted he was the latest lover of
Madame Stelnhell, came to Paris and
voluntarily told his story to M. Andre,
thi examining magistrate. His name la
Usuries Borderel. He Insisted thst Mme.
Stelnhell could not have hoped to marry

y - Five Persons Dead, and Two Others
Seriously Injured as Result of
Head-o- n Collision on Seaboard
Air Line, Near Silver Springs, Fla.
Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. it. As the

Vi(! fesult of a head-o- n collision on the
v"5;" J Seaboard Air Line Railway near 811- -:

; Springs at 12.06 o'clock to-d-

';;..,v3ve men were killed and two others
teriously Injured.

'. i",N N. Wakefield, engineer. Is mlss- -
t and It U believed that his body
under the mass of wreckage.

- Train No. 11, south-boun- and
. C. train No. H, north-boun- both'( freights, came together about two

. miles north of silver Springs, but as
yet the Seaboard officials have been

' POLICY
which it issues in a variety

of forms, for any desired
amount, from

$1,000 to $200,000,

at all ages up to age of
seventy.

Writ, 'phone Br call

W. J. RODPKT, Manager,
Rock HOI, 6. O.

No Vacation. Ester Any Time. IndiTiduaJ Instruction.
Shorthand, Book-KcepiD- g, Telegraphy and English

taught by experts. A school with a reputation. The
oldest, largest and best equipped business .college in the
Carolina8. Write for catalogue. Address

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. 0, or Ealeigh, N. C.V '

him because he had distinctly advised
her against obtaining a divorce, and that
he told her that he oould never marry
her on account of his children. ht

unable to ascertain the cause of the Magistrate Andrew ordered that su- -
Wreck topslei be performed on the bodies ot M.

Stelnhell and Madame Japy. on the new
theory that they were poisoned before
they were strangled.

The prevailing belief in Paris y Is
that Madame Stelnhell deliberately had
her husband and mother assassinated.

VM. WHITE JOItNSOX. Res. Agt.,

' P. D. Smith was a resident of
mond. Vs., and Phllbrlck. Best and
fiabba were of Jacksonville.
neer Wakefield also resided In Jack-
sonville. Engineer C. W. Johnson
eelved a severe scalp wound and
ductor Jones had his leg fractured.

Mrs. T. C Roan wis a cfironic
sufferer from constipation and
nervousness for over 10 years.
She says she tried everything that
she could think of and was treated
by several doctors, but nothing
seemed to relieve or help her until
at last she employed Dr. Shivers,
of Greenville, Miss., who pre-
scribed Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, to dc taken regularly four
times a day dessertspoonful in a
glass of milk and a few bottles
made a complete cure.

Mrs. Roan writes that her
health Is better them ft has been
for years, and she heartily recom-
mends Daffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key as the greatest family medi-
cine and tonic stimulant, as it has
cured her.

Hunt Bids-.- , Chajrlotte, X. C.

Presbyterian College for Women

CTHAELOTTE, N. 0. : , . v

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d," 1908. , ' .

Without making loud claims ' we pointy to the
work of one-ha- lf century, r For ' catalogue address
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Cocaine seller Given Sentence on
Koada. CAPUDINE

CURES soo5SswJseai
w rmliovm the sekes aa4

COLDS AND CRIPP
heaaaehas and ssarstrie aire.

tea. SM ass se eottlw. (Uevts.)

Hides Free and Tariff on Other
Leather Goods Materially Reduced
is Kxpected as Result of Appeal of
American Tanners Monopoly as to
Hide Production la Charged.
Washington, Nov. 8. Hides re--

i. Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Nov. 2S. Three

v months en the county roads was the
sentence Recorder Griffith y

... gave a negro named Charles Packson,
accused of retailing cocaine. It was turned to the free list and the duty on BEY; J. B. BRIDGES rcsidentgiven in evidence by the police thst leather goods, belting and shoes, ma
ths traffic in ths destroying drug has terlally reduced. This Is espected to

She also states that her hus-been carried on to an amazing ex-- i be the result of the united appeal of
tent. Another defendant, a negro, the tanners, and the shoe, leather
named W. E. H alley, wss bound over and belting manufacturers for the
ta court in a 1200 bond on a similar fre entry of hides made before the
Charge. Three cases against another House ways snd means committee to- -

CSDCB HXW HANAGiaCZaiT Z

THE- - GtlLVJYrimm.negre were continued. Two colored amT
There were numerous charges

atit. t. c aoaa. bsjid Wdo had ronsurrrption, was
completely cured after talcing- - one and a half dozen bottles of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. Any doctor who has ever treated lung trouble
and tuberculosis or any one who has ever had a touch of it can realize
what a wonderful thing this was ; for a case to be cured with one and
a half dozen bottles ofDuffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, taken ac ordered
by a doctor. r ..

Mr. and Mrs. Roan are anxious to have their statement- - pub-
lished broadcast, so that others who are suffering as they have may

boys employed at a drug store were
acquitted on a charge of stealing co-
caine. A strong effort is being made
to stamp out the cocaine fiends

made to-da- y that there is a monopoly
In control of America's production of
hides. Important admissions also SUeCESSFDEwere made by the leather people re-
garding the amount of protection ed

by their industries.

. Roota $1.50 per Oaf an4 ap. - Roama with prtvata bath. t& pe
; Vv ;. fj .daF and mp, ' - , L

f. .

GATE OFESf AT AJfD HTGHT. J , ' W
.... Prloea Reaaxnabla. - - i -

' 1M ELEGANT BOOMS. - T FBTTATBS BATHS.
' treated ta' the heart f Charlotta eonvenient ta railraaA statlov' ' street ears ana Ahe Jbusiness and shopplnf centra. Cater , to hin-- r
. J lasseommsrcia4 and tourist trade. ' ?: ' - , .

- EDGAR B. MOORE, ProprWes. .

read it and be benefited, and they will be only too glad to answer any
IavvbIM r$ innlt!nr tlat fnBtr eeenid a sFsne-r-s. ssf . Vatale f

At the night session which contin-- !
ued until nearly midnight numerous

' representatives of art leagues, mu-
seums and educational Institutions,
asked for free entry of works of art.

There was a slight mlsunderstand-- .
Ing smong the fur manufacturers and
the representatives of ths labor they
employ, when the duty on unmanu-- !
factured furs waa under discussion- -

ARE PARTI CUtARABOUt t' 1 THEIR STATIONERY. - ,

THEfSHOUIBBE
;"fOUR &TttEL EMBOSSED WORv

SSATLSFIES ONES rmSOflALTASTT.
: ATTRACTS THE BEST PATRONAGE,

iMTERESTS EVEN YOUR
iCOMMCTrrORS,; : ; ,v '

IVtMl VI aUlt,U J VeaV ft vv V W IVfeU fruva. a.fU V

Duffy's Pure Walt UhlGGV
is an absolutely pore distillation of malted grain; great care being
used to have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying, the
germ and producing a predigested liquid food in the form of a raxt
essence, which is the most effective tonic stimulant and inrigorator
known to science; softened bj warmth and moisture Its palatability
and freedom from injurious substances render it so that it can be
retained by the most sensitive stomach,;, ;. - vJ V V

Nig Riders Burn Negro.
Montgomery, Ala.. Nov. 28. A

special to The Advertiser from
ca loose, Ala., says:

Mews has been received here of the
burning' of a negro church six miles
from here by night riders. This is
the third, church that has been burn-
ed within a radius of three miles dur-
ing six weeks. It is said the riders
are white men. So serious has the
situation become that citisens are con-
sidering the advisability of asking
Governor Comer te Investigate.

I:- A III.National Kccto Fair Proposed.
Mobile.' Ala , Nov. ttThe series of

mass meetings of negroes from many of
the State of the Union being held here
a 11 this week ended ht when repre- -.

ntatlvas. from eleven States joined la
1 1 address to the Degrees ef the nation
j 5 support the proposed national negro

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.
" ; - . i

Coercion wss charged by ons union
labor man while another claimed that
the manufacturers asked for an In-
crease of 24 per cent. In the duty
because they feared the duty might be
reduced. ,

The tariff on cork, rubber, pens and
pencils, precious stones, silverware,
jewelry, buttons and other articles of
the sundries schedule also was dis-
cussed at the night session, some rep-
resentatives asking for protection,
while others, mainly Importers, asked
for lower duties.

Dfj,M- - yIt is invaluable for overworked
.... ..' ;

i :r lot this city neat

CCD.Pcc

Cxu.r(.kvJ Cel.

xnen delicate .women and sickly
children. - It strengthens and sus-
tains the. zystem, is a promoter of

. health and longevity, make the
old young and keeps the young
strong. :4.

CAtJT10WWae ym sstr sev erarctet,
recerer dealer tar Daffv's rare Malt WWia. .

key as ears yea get the feeehte, tfs mm
ebeetetely sars ssciitetnsl atett whiskevaed Is

Lcavttt Say Wfs Has Hot Hinted at
Paris. Nov. It W. H. LeaTltx. wtutM --OBSERVER.

wife is the daughter of William Jeaalags'1
Bryan, announced to-alg-bt that there was PRINTING HOUSE

SEVEN YEARS OP" PROOF.
'1 l ave had seven years ef proof that
r King's New Discovery is the best

vine te tske tor soughs and eolds
tor every diseased condition ef throat,
t or lungs," ssys W. V. Henry, f
ma Mo. The world has had thlrty-- t
years of praof thst Dr. King's New

every is the best remedy for eousss
i coiris, la grippe, asthma, hay fever.

r ., hefnunhsge ef the lungs, sad
- ,r.v states of consumption. Its time--

m:vmv the development
. "!. under fjarsntes at

. j l f t s drug r bJC aad
i. i ! ce. -

aw truth m the --statement that divorce 4proceedings were Wipesdlag. - "MT Wtta." I wwistsrteseeiasseltieseelr.iaevertss-illc-.
WCOKTOtATEDhe said, "has never eves hlatad at such i Tb7TjrL' ."TT1"'

a thing, either la her letters r verbally.' ' tha eerk ta Mknka. tr4a.si.aa. Mrtim r-- v dr -

OIARLOTTE. N. C. Cj:.--asaWee-- Pt. vsfrla --.. fWff Mmi im 'Dispatches from Lincoln. Kb published
C., RkMitrr h. Urn a frt UiasWaMd
ateiral seaiet sad free ssviee. ;

here, "state that Mr. Bryan Is sending a j
lawyer to Paris te arrasg tor a diverce.


